
"YOU AIN'T NO BETTER
THAN WE FOLKS IS

Old Mountain Dame Pays
Quaint Compliment to "Flu"
Nurse Who Came in the
Home of Affliction.

Richmond, Vn., Nov. 20.."I
loves you becouso you nin't no

better than wo folks is."
This was tho unusual compli¬

ment which foil upon tho ours

of Miss Agnes D. Randolph,ex¬
ecutive secretary of tho Virgin¬
ia Anti Tuberculosis Associa¬
tion, a few days ago. And she
treasures it moro thun sho
would treasure praise from the
highest quarters, for it emanat¬
ed from one who spoke from
the heart. Tho speaker was an

old mountain woman of Dickon-
son county who knows nothing
of tho arts and wiles of petite
conversation but who shines
resplendent with the most sterl¬
ing traits of character. Her
tribute had tho virtue of abso¬
lute sincerity without the eam-

outlugo of empty words.
Miss Randolph is not without

n keen sense of humor, but the
quaint compliment which came

to her provoked not the sem¬

blance of a smile, for it was

born of a situation pathetic be¬
yond words.yes, born of one

of those frightful tragedies of
the Spanish "flu" which invad¬
ed the hills of the southwest
and claimed scores of victims.
1 lere is I he story
After rounding up her work

as assistant director at the em¬
ergency hospital in Richmond,
Miss Randolph was detailed by
the Stale Hoard of Health to do
investigation work in the conn-

ties of Dickensou and Buchau -

nn. Her assignment was a

nerve-wracking one which re¬

quired courage, devotion, abili¬
ty ami unlimited powers of en¬

durance, for her mission took
her to dome of the most isolated
mountain sections of the state
where the "llu" whs raging
and when." the people live the
simple life without luxuries of
any sort, ami often without the
ordinary comforts. In Dicken¬
sou Miss Randolph found condi¬
tions truly distressing, as the
dread malady had come almost
like a thief in the night and
was exacting its toll of death in
every quarter. Worse still, it
rained incessantly, and many
of the people were little short
of panic stricken.
Wishing lo concentrate her

efforts where they would be
most eifortiyo, she bravely ven¬

tured into a stricken home
where evert member of tho
family of eight was down with
the grippe, What she found in
this house, which in ordinary
limes was a fairly prosperous
one, is indescribable. Three
generations w e r o ill. The
grandmother.bIio who passed
the strange compliment already
alluded to.was perhaps the
least sick of all; at any rate, it
was she who feebly strove tO do
the nursing until Miss Randolph
arrived, And then a hundred
duties fell to the lot of the
plucky woman who "ain't no
better'' than the people to whom
she ministered. Sin- mil Olli)
had to nurse the sick.and in¬
cidentally to control a delirious
man.but to clean up, cook,
feed the pigs and chickens, e>el
the cow from the hills und pun¬
ish the children when they
needed discipline.
Two of the patients died.the

father and mother of the little
ones.und then it became neces¬
sary to move the other Buffer-
erB to another house half a mile
or so away. This was accom¬
plished by lantern light at
night »iiiii a flat car was tho ve¬
hicle used for hauling of the
sick. It was growsomo, indeed,
this nocturnal hegira, for bo-
hind lim house remained tho
dead. And the only two pall
bearers could be found to "lay
them away" as the mountain¬
eers say, for many were afraid

to approach tho ufllictcd Innio.
To mako things more dopress
ing, tho dogs on tho place suurl-
od and snapped hideously at the
palLbearors as they bore oft" the
corpses.
But Miss Randolph, though

oftimes sick at heart, "saw
everything through," and siio
felt that she had received more;

than her reward when the old
woman, at best a sensitive rouI,
voiced her gratitude in the lan¬
guage quoted.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes

The sixth annunl Educational
Conference at t h o Normal
School at Radford for Scnth
west Virginia will probably be
held earlier this winter than
usual. Heretofore thin confer¬
ence has been held in March.
The next conference will prob¬ably.be held in February. Ow¬
ing to tho fact no State Educa¬
tional Conference will he held
the present year tho attendance
at the conference at Radford
this winter will be larger than
usual. The annual conferences
held at Radford are the largest
educational conferences held in
the state with the single excep¬
tion of the State Educational
Conference. The announce¬
ments of tho program and the
date of the conference will be
made soon. This conference in¬
cludes all grades of schools,
from the one-room school to
the higher educational iustitu
lions of the stati' are in he sec-
lion of Virginia included in the
Educational Conference at Rad¬
ford.

l>r. Mary K. Brydon, of the
State Hoard of Health, has re
Gently given a course of lectures
a id instruction at tin' Normal
School for the benefit of the
members of the Senior Class
who will graduate in December,
An act of the last session of tin'
Legislature requires that all
graduates of a Normal School
shall in future be required to
taken course in the detection
of disease and the best methods
of sanitation and disease pre¬
vention! Dr. Brydon will re
turn later in the session ami
give a similar course of lectur¬
es to the members of the Senior
Class who will graduate in]J tine.

Dr. Charles A, McMurrny, of
Beabody College, Nashville, ho
distinguished author ami edu¬
cator of national reputation.
will deliver a course of lectures
at the Normal Scheid during
the winter quarter. Dr. Mc«
Murray gave a course of lec¬
tures during the last summer

quarter.
l>r. .1. 1'. McCouuell, Director!

of the Junior Red Cross work
for the state of Virginia, will
visit a number of the counties
m the south side of Virginia
this week, where ho will ad-
dress a number of teachers' in¬

stitutes and Red Cross chapters,
A largo number of Junior Bed
Cross auxiliaries have been
established in every county in
Virginia and il is desired that
during the present school res-'
sion a Junior Red Cross AllXil
ittry shall be organized in every
school in Virginia

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
has boon a household remedy all over the
civilized world lor more than half a i .-ii-

tliry lor constipation, intestinal troubles,]
torpid liver and tho generally depressedfeeling that accompanies such disonlers.
It is a most valuable remedy for indices,
lion or nervous dyspepsia and llyor Iron-1
hie, hriugiuc, on headache, coming up of
food, palpitation of heart, and many other
symptoms. A lew doses of Angus* Flow¬
er will relieve you. It is a gentle laxa¬
tive. Sold by Kelly Drug Company.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

VIRGINIA.In the Clerk'« Officio .«f
tint Circuit Court of the county of Wise
the I Stfa day of November, 1018
W. A. Carpcuter, l'Uintiil

vs
Hannah II. Carpenter, Defendant

IN CI1ANCKKY
'I hn object of this s'.iii 'is to obtain a di¬

vorce "A Vluculo Matrlmonli'' upon the
gioiiH.U of adultery
Ami it appearing from affidavit on (tie

hi said office that the defendant la not a
resident of the state f Virginia, il is or¬
dered that .she appear he:.- within l.'xlavn
after due publication ol this er.ter ami do
what is necessary to protect her interest
ill this suit.
And it Ih further ordered that a cj.y

hereof be published once a week lor lour
succc*%lvc. weeks in The llig Stone (lap
Tost, tod thai a copy be jiostcd al the
front door of thu Court House of this
county, and that a copy Is; mailed to the
defendant, Hannah II Carpenter, at
Knoxrlllc, Tennessee, her last known
place of abode.

A copy.Teste:
W. II. Hamilton, ( Ink

W. T. Hudgins, p. c,. Nov 20.17-50

ITALIANS STEAL
PLANE AND FLEE

Irredentists Face Many Perils in
Remarkable Escape From

Austria.

KNEW NOTHING OF AVIATION
Go About Plans So Coolly That Officer!

Believe They Arc Going on Mis.
slon Under Order» From Sonic

One Higher Up.

By UGO MAROCCO-BONGHI.
(ßpri-i-ii Correspondence of the Italian*

American News liuroau. Chicago)
Home..One bright morning of tin

summer Just 01111111-; nn enemy liydin-
plane hearing the black cross of Ans
Irin iippeiireil In the heavens ovrt

The antl-idrcrafi batteries prepared
tn shoot. Tin- seaplane alighted mi Hie
shore lit -. Soon lifter It was
known Hint the pllol nntl tils coin

panlOli were both Irreilentlsts who hail
net) from Austria.
The two hint come from the Island

of bussln, nt the entrance of Hie Gull
of Quurtincro, opposite the slum s ol

1anil of-.
The pilot 1 cannot give his mime

.told me about their escape.
"i-'ioin the outbreak of the war,'

he sold, "my companion and I hud
been joined with others from Irreden¬
ta nt the aviation station of l.ussln Is¬
land us motormen. The life hmi be¬
come Insupportable. Seeing Hint
every mentis of flight WOUld he Impos¬
sible we decided, since neither of 11«
«ras skilled In aviation, to risk flight
In 11 li^droplnnc.
"There was nothing to do but to get

ready and trust to Ood. The nicht of
July 1 we went to bed with nil our
clothes on ui midnight, without at¬
tracting notice. At live in the morn¬
ing we run under the shadows of the
wall from our quarters toward the
huiiKiir, where the sentinel pnceil his
beat.

Prepare for Flight.
"Entering the hangar coolly, as If

we were going to carry nut order*,
we dismantled Hie planes attached
to the station of their Kilns ami placed
Ihem in the apparatus destined for es¬
cape.

.'.\ficr locking the telephone Opera¬
tor In his cabin, we opened the heavy
doors of the hnngiir. We got ready for
Immediate flight and tested tin- cylin¬
ders.
"When nil whs ready we whispered

th i! there was nothing left lint In take
the risk.
"My comrade looked about. Nobody

whs liehr. He cut the telephone wires
while I. with 11 strong push against
the levers, slid the apparatus out on
ilo- s.-a. We mounted Ihc plane, which
whs soon blown by n gust of wind In
front of the Austrian barracks, the
Ilow pointed toward the shore. It took
11- an anxious hour to turn II toward
the open sen. finally we started the
motors, Imi with nn explosion unit n
rumble thai would awaken even the
dead.

"Tin- officers, the commandant and
ttie s,.idieis of the station appeared
nt tin- windows of the barracks und
winched 11- with surprise, hut with¬
out suspicion, ns we took our inystcrl-
ms leave, 110 doubt thinking we hud
Secret orders from some one higher
up.

"I'or several yards H10 hydroplaneglided nlong the .surface of the wa¬

ter, unwilling 10 rise a second lime,
iippiirehtly. before the wind which
blew ir..in behind, und possibly on ue-
ciiunt of the new pilot, who was na In¬
experienced ns he Wns audacious. At
hist, however, we succeeded In rising
from the sen.

Face Many Perlt«.
"While we were Intent on our man¬

euvers we found ourselves suddenly
opposite Mount Vell-Strasn, where the
Austrlans have anti-aircraft batteries.
We made a terrific effort, with the
how pointed lipwahl and our *ouls
commended to Ood,
"We crossed the ridge of the moun¬

tain not ten yards above tin- batteries
on Its summit.

"After hull 1111 hour of night, rising
to 1,000 meters, we run Into n thick
cloud lunik which shut off nil view of
the Austrian und Italian coasts mid of
the sen. We could not Ilm! our way.
Moreover, the pilot was without hel¬
met or glasses and could not steer be-
cnUso his eyes filled with tears. We
Suffered nil attack of nerves. All the
while the apparatus wns following the
Italian const ami, discovering this, wo
recovered our calm In an Instant.
"My comrade, who wns acting ns

lookout, tied n white cloth to a gun
linnet mid tried to slKiint (he shore
our surrender. We soon alighted und
entered ttie port of -, amid
the cheers of the people, who were

Jubllnut when they found (tint we
were friends, Instead of prisoners o(
war."

KILLS WOLVES; BUYS STAMPS
Wisconsin's Champion Hunter Invests

Proceeds of One Day's Suc¬
cessful Hunt.

nhlnclnntter, Wls..One ilny's wolf
bunting, In which he killed two old
wolves und three small ones, netted
?ßl In bounties for B. A. Snydcr, who
claims to In- the champion wolf slayer
of this irnrt of (he stnle. He Invested
(no proceed, of hU wolf hunt lu Wei
Savlugs stamps.

TANK TAKES TWO TOWNS

An American-manned tunk piloti*<1
hy Lieut. Joseph Knowles nnd Situ-!.
Clyde Graham, u profensor of Ihu Uni¬
versity <>t Maine, recently cnplureil
two towns from the enemy ami took
scores of prisoners, forming the must
thrilling Incident In the history of tin
wnr. The photo shows Sorci. Clydo|Graham.

NOTHING IS TOO HARD!
Yankees Make Impossible Possi-

ble, Says Petit Journal.

High Tribute Paid to Ingenuity, Clev¬
erness and Dispatch of Amer¬

icans.

I*nriK.."The Americans doubt noth¬
ing, That Is tile reusoii they realize
everything in the way of making the
Impossible possible and overcoming till
obstacles."

So says the Petit-Journal, in speak¬
ing of tin- enormous docks rind ware¬
houses which the American nnny has
erected on the coasts of franco.
'The Americans," Hit- newspaper

continues, -Mo big things und ihey do
them quickly, The question of time
and other rules which ordinarily de¬
termine the possible do not exist fori
the Americans. With them the lm-|
possible becomes the rule nntl It
because of thai reason that the Arne
leans nr.- always advancing.
'They have constructed 'Abrnewhci

In France' a depot of enormous pro j
portions.already the largest
BUCll depots In Franco und second larg-1
est in the world. A year ago there
was nothing Inn bnre land. Today tin
site Is actually u city.
"To house the thousands of work-|

ers.Preach, Americans, Algerians
Chinese, Moroccans, German prisoners
.it wns necessary to build hundreds
of barracks. Then tin- magazines,
warehouses, w ere put up. To got soini
Idea of the place It Is only necessary
to say thai those, docks cover '.'S square
kilometers.

tit,uw(latwWwwwtotwww!i SHE HAS WAR RECORD:
20 DESCENDANTS FIGHT ?|£|
Pittsburgh, Ph..Mrs. K. Cold- |stein of Pittsburgh holds n war j

record, according to Informallnn *
received ut Hie Pittsburgh head- V
quarlers of the Zionist Orgn.nl- {
cations of America, of which the y
woman is u member. She tins 4
ten grandsons und one great- Jj
grandson in the Knglish nnny yunit eight grandsons mid one g
great-grandson in the Unheil
Suites uriiiv.

Ä
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WANTS HUBBY IN THE ARMYl
Acks Recruiting Ollice to Put Him

Hlght Up Close to the
Front.

Sim Francisco,."It Is to my Inter
est und Welfare. Sa well ns Unit of the
nation. Unit I ask you to allow my
husband 10 enlist. He l>: forty-seven
years old lind I Insist Unit you take
him as 11 cook and put him right up
near the front."

So wrote Mrs. Mary Ilnlncy of Wat-
sonvllle. t'nl.. to nnny recruiting bond-
quarters here, lidding:

"if there is any possible chance fof
him to be examined und go as rook
or anything else, let me know by re¬
turn mail, nnd ho will be there for ex-
amination."

WAR CAUSE OF GRAY HAIR
"Color Restoration" Is New Art Devel¬

oped by London Hair¬
dressers.

{.omlon..There has been 11 great In¬
crease In gray-hnlred young women,
duo to the wnr. It lue; brought nil a
new trade. Hairdressers have devr-l-
1 ped (he art of "color restoration."
Bringing the natural color back, pcr-
ruuionlly Is nn expensive operation,
they say, und 11 difficult nur, hut It
lake* hi lonst ten years from one's np-
pen ranee, nnd the urt seems to be de¬
veloping rapidly.

Hold Your Liberty Bonds.
Some Rot-rich quick concerns

are endeavoring to persuade
patriotic Liberiy bond holders,
whom ilit-'y know wiil not sell
outright ttifir Liberty boi.ds, to
luro'over ilieir Liberty bunds
tu i Ik-mi- omnium-. ns bi'C'Urilv
for u loan unit with the money
:inis burrow purchase stock in
their companies.
A Liberty loan bond is lire

safes) investment in the world;
mid a prudent iiiuii will very
curefully investigate imy effort
in induce him t«i exchange it
for n less siife investment.
Tins leudinu one motley on Lib-
borty bunds ns security to pur-
chusc siiick in the lender's com¬

pany is in many cases only a

thinly disguised method of ox-

changing stock of doubtful
value for Liberty bonds of nn

questioned value.
It is a good business and it is

patriotism to hold your Libert}
bunds.

ICverything is comparative.
Three pounds of sugar per per.
sun per mouth seems like lux¬
ury now.

Dr. J. A. t»iInter
Physician and Surgeon

OKPIC 12 Over .Mutual Drugstore
Bif? Stone Gap, V-a.

Legal Blanks
For Justice of the

Peace.
We Have the most complete
set of forms for use by Justicesof the Peace of any house in
Virginia. ()ur prices are

75 cents per Hundred
of ail assortment of blanks.
Cash with order which can al¬
ways be filled promptly. Al¬
ways order by number.
No.

I Warrant of Arrest.
Coininiliiiciil in Answer liullclinenl

it Certificate ol Commitinent lor Trial,
Commitment until Pino atfil Costs ire

.-;» Paid.
ö Commitment for Imprisonment,-to,
il Itccogolzaiico upon Apiieal,T Warrant Discharging from Jail, upon

Appeal.
s Complaint foi Peace, Warrant.
ii 1'caeo Warrant.
Hi Search W arrant.
II Warraul in Dein.
P-' \Vnrrniit .11 Damages,lit Kxocntlon
1 I iarnishco S'iis mons.
IA Indemnifying Komb
Hi Forthcoming Itoiul.
IT Affidavit lor Summons in l'nlawfi.1

Detainer.
Is .Summons in Unlawful Detainer
iii Affidavit toi I list res» Warrant.
20 Distiess Warrant
31 i oniplatiil for Attachment ugatiisHolnnviug Dehtor.
33 Attachment Against ItomovingDcbl

or, it'ttli Oariiishco Process.
.i'.l Alluehh.t. lioiul.
ill Deed of Conveyance, with certificate.

Deed ol Trust, with certificate
2« Deed or Lease.
37 Homestead Deed.
38 Declaration in Assumpsit,'.Ml Declaration in Debt on lloml.
:ii) Declaration in Debt on PromissoryNote.
ill Declaration in lieht on NcgotiahlNote.
83 Notice of Motion on Xoto. Ilond, or

Account.
Uli Power of Attorney,
ill Notice to lake Depositions.

Imlictmciit, General,
.in Indictment, Liquor.
117 Commissioner's Notice.
;is Abstract of Judgment tlcforeJustice,
:i» Warrant in Detinue.
Ki Oariitshco Summons and judgment.
11 Subpoena for Will:, .sc.,

12 Contract and Agreement.

Wise Printing Company
lacorporateil

ORDEi< OF PUBLICATION

VlIttilXtA: In the fink's Offiee bribe
Circuit Court ..i' the county of Wise the
¦.'1st day of December, ItHS.

Lizzie Tumor, IMaintiiT,
vs

O. 'A. Turner, Defoiidaut.
IN « TIA NCI.ll Y

The object of this mill is to obtain a
divorce "A Vlncnto Matrimonii" ii)h>ii
the grounds of adultery
And It appearing from affidavit on file

in said otlice that the defendant, 0 7.
Tamer, is not a resident of the state of
Virginia; it is ordered ilut he' appealhere within Iß days after due publicationof this order and do what is necessary to
protect his interest in this suit.
And il is flirt her Ordered that a copyhereof he piihPshcd once u week for four

successive weeks in't he [Jig blouo.OapPost, and hat a copy be posted at the
front door of the court house of this
county aial that Ü copy he mulled to the
defendant, <). /. Turner, at Abbevli.c,Alabama, his last known place of abodeIW. It. HAMILTON. Clerk.
W. T. Iludgius, p. q. nov37 18-51

UMBS^ ASLEEP
And Wat Rao-Down, Weak miNervous-, Says Florida Lady.Five Bottles of Cudsl

Made Her Weil
Kathleen, Fla..Mrs. DaHnn rrtns.of this plnco, Bays: "After tho birthof dm last child...I got very muchrundown nnd weakened, bo much,that I could hardly do anything atall. I was so awfully nervous thatI could ocarcely endure the leastnoise. My condition was Kettln«worse all the time...
I know I must have nomo relief o*I would soon bo in tho b«d nnd In iserious condition for I felt eo badlyand was so nervous and weak I couldhardly live. My husband asked Orabout my taking Cnrdul. Hosaid. 'It's a pood medicine, and goodfor that troublo'i bo ho got me 5 bot¬tles...After about tho second botUo Ifelt greatly improved.. .before takln*It my limbs and bands and armswould t;o to Bleep. After taking ithowever, tbla poor circulation disap¬peared. My strength canio bark tome and I was soon on the road tohealth. After the uso of about E bot-ties, I could do all my house workacd attend lo my clx children b«-side.11."
Von can fool Enfe |D giving Cardula thorough trial for your troubles. Itcontains m> barmfnl or habit-formingdrugs, but la composed of mild, vrge-tablo, medicinal Ingredients with nobad nfler-effects. Thousands of womenhnve voluntarily written, telling ofthe pood Cardul baa dona them, itShould Uolp you, loo. Try It E 74

DR. THOMAS F. STALKY
Ret'ractionist.

reals diseases ol the Bye, liar. Nos
and Ihrual.

Will be ill Appalachia KiltST FillPA)III bach month until U l*. M.
BRISTOL, TUNN.-VA.

dr. g. m. peavler,
TrontB Ulsonsciu ot tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
BUISTOL. TENN.

vVin oo in Anpnlnchia I'hirci
Friday In Each Month.

in»vi:.«s-i

fox & peck,
Civil and Mining Engineers

Bit; Stono Gap. Vit. Harlan,Ky
Itcpdrts ami est incites on Coal and Thn-ber bauds, Design and Plans of Coal ami

Coke Plants, land. Itatlroad and Mine
Engineering, Kloctrlo lllue Priming.

Dr. (ä. c. Honoycutldentist
BIG [STONE (JAP, VA.

Dllice hi Willis lluildhig over Mutua.
1 >rug Store.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM1THING
UlK Stono Gap, Va.

\\ a o and lluggy work A Specialtyi have an I'p-to-.laie Machine, for putting
..a Itubber I ires. All work given prompt

UNITED STATES UAILKOAD
AUMINISTUATION

W. Oi MuAdbti, Director General
of Uallrbtlils

.»ittsVrA*j3 Sr.heduln in Effect
November tlrd, llllfl

LKAVK XpK'l'ON, VA. 6:18 a. m. un.i
l!:;tll p. m. for llluuHeld and In-
lei mediale stations. Cou'nectloll ai
llluuflehl with Trains Hast and We
Mccpcrs and Dining Cars,

LKAVK r.UISTub.VA. Daily, i.HO am
lor Käst Itadford, Itoauoko, Lynch
burg, Petersburg, Itlcbmoud, Noi
folk Slid llagerslovvn. Parlor Car
lllroiler) lo Itoanoku and Hagprs-
towlli Sleeper llageistOwn to I'hila
dclphlu.

ll:.">0 a. in. daily for all points botwoct
llrUtol and Lynchburg, Connects
Waiion.it Ut'iOp. m. with the Chi;cago Kxpress lor all points west ami
northwest,

5:00 p. in. for Norfolk and iiiterniedial
points. Sleepers to Norfolk.

I:ill p. hi. and S:20 p. in. (limited.) Solid
trains with sleeping curs I» Wasl-ilig-
t.Ilalthnbro.n'htladolphla Sad Sea
York via Lyooubiirg. Does not make
local slops.
W. 0. SuNioais, G. P. A.

W 11. ItKVIIX,
l'ass. Traf. Mgr..

Itoaiieke. Va

U.E.HORSMAH, Floiist,
DOOLEY, VA.

Telephone 1030 Norton, Va.
Another reminder not to forget us when
in need of FlowOra for any occasion.
Moses, Violets. Sweet IVas, Orchids, Car
nations. Chrysanthemums ami Totted

¦l ints Corsage work and Floral Designs
j Specialty, "in of town orders (Hied
promptly by Partei Poat, Special DellT-
y, Kxpress orTelegraph_
S. S. Masters & Co.
General BlacKsmith

Repair Work.
boiler and Machine Repairing. Horse-
ibbeSng a specially. Wagon and ItDggy
Voik We make a specialty of putting
in rubber tires All work gives promptand careful attention.

Dig Stono Gap, Va.


